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friends, give them somp.t.hino- - oiao tk.r
TolJVIerchants'AT?

SOW JIECJ 21TLTa VfcDe nil
and FURNISHINfl fiOODS for ftantloraan. Ynntha and Rn Avar nfToraH in thlu

market. It has been selected wltli care , inJSe.w York, and comprlges the largest andmost varied assortment of articles whieh entetv into the-wa- of gentlemen, making upa complete outfit, to be found outside" of a full grown city.

HAVING doubled the size of our storeroom, and increased our stock to fill It, andbeing the only exclusive CLOTHING HOUSBJiia he cltj with a fresh stock, we invltour friends and he public, to call and examine W,' with full confidence that every onecan be suited. . ".w-

t

-
'

if-HATS, CAPS, AND OVERCOATS,

TALMAS, 'BtfSltESS "AF1 DRESStSUITS;

gHIRTS AND UNDER CLOTHING for Men

lAinoreuas, stoves, Hosiery, sun and Cine 11 Handkerehf cfs, &c.

And a large line of other articles, we offer at the very

, .LOWEST CAII PRICES.
WE return ourthanks to our patrons for their kindness and liberality, in the past

and intend to merit its continuance.

and Boys.

IMPROVED
'

5.

LIGHT RUNNINfr

CHARLOTTE n c:
Se29-6m- .

V

AND XMEST
' v v

EXCELS ALL OTHERS.
D O. ITIAXWELI,,

Doors Below Tiddy's Book Store.

Perlta.'- The Every-D.- y

Sbe U alwagladdet thai glad.

Ffer sympathy ia the fwiftestu. c

The true?! PffJ&jri,
She is jaaUnveiaiykkriiu

The dearest that header had.

ite 8Qipne aoq little,

"?TrT" T T.I .... niomenttTher abohl ftfertK ior
tbev are onick and strong ;

If anf dea? one needs help"." ,

f$Km work the whole I

wMcTonS eVery-da- y darling,
-
' Everyday and all day long.

J I (TP I were. tuai,
.' .1. 1?

wnen uv w"" "wIn the days
And for the sake of love or honor,

If it peed be,atroe knight died;

But aha dreams not she is braver
Than women by her tide.

This precious? every-da- y darling

Who makes sunshine at oar side.

Ah, envy her, Beauty and GeniM.

And women the world eallsjnse r

The almost of all your triumphs
Would be empty in her eye?. .

To love and be loved is her kingdom,

In this ber happiness lies,

God bless her, the every-da-y darhog !

In this her precioasnesa,
s

STATE NEWS.

The Raleigh A"i-pfct-
t into Jpn

gambling dens cf that city. i
ri, nvfnrrl : Orhb&n ? Asvlnm will

a Scalled the Chjldrem'publish paper ;

Friend. ..

Januaschek, the queen of tragedy,
wilfvisit Wilmington' on Saturday.tbe
nth. v.' v-;-

4 J'
The Baleigt Senlikel. says : a mar-

ried man a Utile stitf.in the joints, has
been carried Jio.rae 1 for repairs. He
tried; to IMe flown Fay eteville street,
and gqt the seat of hw breeches scram-

bled.
The store destroyed in Wcldon on

Thiusday night last, by fire, was occu-nie- 4

by Mr. --Wm. Harris. The stock
was valued at $9,000-an- d wa3 insured
for $7,500. The building was not in'--,

sured.
Mr. Leonidas Fore, a Richmond

and a brother of Mrs. L. H.
Printer, Wilmineton. had his right
arm ahotjso badly ,whHe out boating?
on Christmas day, near tnai cuy, liu
amputation had to be .resorted to on
the following Sunday, .

Battleboro correspondence of Nor-
folk Landmark : ' General Taylor, cor.',
entered the houseof Bill tmnterr col.,
in Edgecombe county, last week, while
no one was nresent, and took theref
frQm $40 in money. But by the early J

discovery of the burglary, most of tne
njoneywasTecoyered plough he esr
caped before a wariantcould be serv-
ed, f

Aleck Curti, ro,!,well-know- n since
the war for his staunch adherence to
the Conservative party, died in Hill-bor- d

pn the day after Christmas .6
consumptioni He wasttended;to the
grave by a large concourje.of whites
and blacks. Revs. Curtis and Oertel
read the service j. White men offered
to act as pallrbearers, but his colored
friends thought they alone shouldWd
him the last sad rites of respect and
honor.

Th Raleigh eritmd says: Mfvfcf'
Parham has just returned from a trio
to Granyille county. ;He relates to-.-us- -

a curious and remarkable incident that
occurred betweeri!Hriderson and Ox-
ford last Monday night, at the half way
house of Mr. Hicks- - Wilson Hicks, a
young man, was returning home from
n party about 12 o'clock at night, and
wis in company with four ladie3,
Misses Vick and Fannie Bridgers, Miss.
t an me Hicks and Mrs. hlicks. As he
started arojand thecornerto open'tbei
lack door of ther house and let the la-
dies in, a piercins bright lieht seemed.
as it were to' fall ontop of him, aadtbjt
young man leu sireicneu to tne
ground

?
and-teid- ; for some nj pments

stunned and. insensible. The ladles
all saw the light, but were hot affecfiT
oy u. anas v ick: jariagers, who is pf-tiall- y

blind,',was7peculiarlv affectecPbv
it. Yonng Hioks did not fully recover
frnm Ya dAtVnbf iAri oil

Aunt Cloryi ' well-know- n seryant of
tne late General oamuel F. Patterson,
of Caldwell county, died at Palmyra
near Lenoir, in that county, on the
--3rd. A News, corregnondent writes
From a memorandum, it appears that
she was a Well grown girl at the com-
mencement, of the Revolutionary war.
tihe was born and .raised near Freder- -
icicsburg,' Va. Wh.en Gen. Patterson
moved to Palmyra m January; 1845,

anuated slaves of the late jsdmund
Jones, ftoip? psftips were taken to es-
tablish her exact aee at t,ha. tAm and
from the age of her children andcth-- r

circumstances,, it was fixpdat87.
Thin would Qshf-.yea- 1758 aa that pf
ler Dirin, mawng .ner ii7 years-ok- l at
ic nmo oiuer ueam, yhe had lived

n this Btate since her 3Gth year. She

ng of troops for the-wa-
r with Eng

land in 1776, and to within afewryears r
of her death, cenld give an intelligent
7W,"' oi ine matters connected
inerewith. j . .- -r iy , )

n
n".thyiepemyj wrong thee, buy eadh

"io vuiiuieu a Horn. ? w
" ... . f t? fvr'Owen Meredith" u"pointed British Ministy 'to igfl. A.

,1 Hum liui.u

A body of Cubans waited off the

or.be Cuban.W
.. 1.

" ."poens personal appearance

uc. Tw twQingtou. correal

Cotton Market. .

Reported Daily by Oates Bros. Cotton Com--

Charlotts. N. C. January 2, 1875.
Icferiort.;.... 8al0Clearf Stains and Tinges,. ,. 10 mOrdinary, : 1U
Good Ordinary, 12'i
Low Middling, 13i

idcllin,..,,., -- . 132
Market firm.
Sale? to-da- y 25 bales.

Couitry, rrodi?ce! I

Buying Rates.
'.I'm Reported by O. W. Chalk & Co.
, produce Commission Merchants

BaecMr-Ham- s, per lb ,4.

:i Bmes, - , ,, --M
sr Shoulders, -

.
-

'"'ii- Eos: Round. t
. .

Beeswax 2b
25 a 30

Brantfy-App- le, $1 75 a 2 00
Peach, 2 00 a 2 25

Kan. nr . , 25
Fioter-Fana- ly- ier sack 3.25

Extra, . 3.12i" Super, 3.00
Fruit Dried Apples per pound 3 a5 c" " Peaches,' 5 a 7 c" " Blackberries. r 4 a,p c
Green Apples per bushel, . If25
Fbwls Chickens, spring, each 15 a 20' ' grown, 20" - Turkeys, 'a a 1.00

Ducks, 25
Grain
, Corn White, per bushel, 75 a 80" Mixed, 751

Wheat Red, per bush. 140
White, I 50

Oats Black, 70
" White, 75

, Peas Pure-clay- ,
95" Mixed, 85 a'OO

Bides DrjT, 121
41

. Green, 7 a 8
Lard Good,1 , 15" Common, 12
Meal y.hMe, IdcQm) , , . 90

?. new': . 00 a, 85
TW&il- ' tSUWtotajshel); 15 al CO

Potatoes --iruiti, ' ' 50 a 70
: Sweet, , - . 100

Tallow,
. - ' -

'
8

Wool Tub washed, 35
" Unwasbd - - 25

. TO THE ' ;

WHOLESALE TRADE.

JUDGING the future by the past, we enter
upon this ouj aeys jtur

terprise, of separating our Wholesale from
our Retail Trade, by paving a separate and
distinct House for each ; end in doing so,
we natter ourselves, that Jt will not; .only
meet the approval of oar, numerous custom-
ers, but that an f'JSxclusive Wholesale
House" will brin us e influx of new
trade, and of a character,, not heretofore en- -

Ut must be obvious to every buyer that a
strictly " Wholesale --Houfl.'"irraneed'and
adapted for that Trade onlywitb, a; corps oi
experienced Wholesale .aalesnien ;'. with-- a

Stock carefully selected for that Trade only,'
and moreoverthe avoidance of coming in
contact wita- - reuu twiyers which. .we. and
yon-al- l nave heretofore foundstp be so
irksome, as it frequently happens that the
retail buyer irfVonj yery neighbor, perhaps
your own customer). Such a nouseriJve
assert, 'muat and will commend itself to the
trade. ' -- v " x '

Four years ago we advertised that we in
tended to make Charlotte a wholesale mart

Uaow havethCproed ati3a.ctixm-of- : seeing it
an accomphs bed fact.

We now call jfour "attention to the fact
that we have converted Our superb store in-
to an exclusive Wholesale House, where you
can find all lines of eoods necessary for a
country store, to-w- it ; Dry-good- s, Clothing,
Boots, shoes, Hats, Notions, Groceries, Hard-- 1

ware, Millinery, all ' in complete lines,
bought in large quantities and from the
very first hands. .

OtUT-stoc-
k is --now arriving; and will be

compfeRrabbut the firsftff September, and
will be the laagest of any here, the preten
sions of others to the contrary not withstand'
ing. " We respectfully invite your personal
inspection, or write to us for circulrrs.

Very y yours,
WITTKOWSKY RINTELS.

--o-

RETAIL,
Now, a few words about that. We now

tbe - enberb hou?e Bd

fayxirably Knownas., the-Mes- srs. Urem
Bcown & CtvHr Drr-ood- s ; Hojisei --to carry
oiifiur Retalrbttsinesst "ahd "EXcelsiOrT
is, and h&s always been our motto, we
Claim also in that line to excel in lowness
of prices, and to excel generally. We will,
in that house, bare a corps dfiHiirty Sales-
men and SalesLadfes, all experienced
affable, and obliging. .

We J Will make the x SfUKnery branch a

Sfcte e.rAnf?Tftg ffC

HE PALMETTO1 LISfE4- -' V AT
Livw.PAfesi:iiaEft boute be- -

; JOINTS , IN
, PUTH,f4Ailp&A'jgNrD

TTie attention-o- f the travelling public
Along the line of the

vWl LM INQTOX, COLUMBIA & AU- -

,GUSTA AND CHARLOTTE,
'

', ' COLUMBIA &, AU- -'

-- 4 GUST A R. R.'s,

and t jQpUimiavs Jnyitd, iq the ?
special

araflpts niade fijrfhefrfconf'enilqfee
and aocommodation in yisitigg Columbia
and Charleston, in.the shape of

, ... r .... '

Diouhle Daily . Fast Passenger Trains
Between "Columbia and Charleston con-

necting closely at Columbia with the Char-

lotte, Columbia & Augusta and Greenville
and Ojlumbia Railroads, .enabling the cite
zens along the line of the Cheraw &

Ijastern, ani. tWiYnington,

Columbia A Augusta Railroads to visit the
capital of the State--, have ample time to
transact business and return hoine the same
day. . Also, the merchants . and ."business
men of Columbia and along Gharltfttet;Gol

umbia & Augusta and Wilmington, Colurn- -

bia & Augusta Railroads to, visit Gharjeston'

and return quickly, in a comfortable manner T

and without loss of time. Th3 following is

goisg east:

KifSoblaSlStOAlE M
M

Leave Florence v12 45 A. M. 1.1C P. MJ
AravietarstQ P 5A.sM

i' ' GOIN WEST.
' '

' 'If. .tr. t

JLeave Charleston. GtW PT(3L .7 00 Ai'M
Leave Florence a. m. . 12 50

Arrive Columbia.., ft 3ft A.-.- riop.M
Leave Colurabia...2 45 P. M.
Arrive at Charidtte'9 M...

dftpfi ln.

o" xande, mot V Cf&
" r. j "dec 19

'Hi ,

'V V? :

0'UR. TRADE HAVING MORI? THAK
doubled itself in the Dast, two years

we have found it necessary ta increase our
stock, and enlarge our rooms in proportion
to me aemana ior guoas.

Our Wholesale Rooms
Is 135x35, has been completely remodeled,
and will, by the 6th of September, contain
not only one of the largest stocks in the
State, but in the Southern . States. , W . feel
assured of being able to sell everything in
our line at"
, NEW" YORK JOBBING PRICES,

to cfihor short time buyers. Our stock of
STAPXiE DRY GOODS

jWill be eqnal.to.any Iif Ihp city. Oar sto k
of fancy kiid Uti e Dry "Goods, Dress Goods,
Hosiery and Gloves, will be the largest in
the State. Our stock of

Foreign and Iome8tic Notions, ..

some of our own importations, will be tne
largest and most varied, ever offered in this
market Our stock of

Boots and Shoes
will also be the largest in the city, and will
contain a number of our own make.. Our
stock of - ...,',.Ready-Mad- e Clothing -

will be larger than ever before. Oor stock
of
' HATS, CAP8, RUBBER SUITS, OIL

CLOTHS, Ac,
will also be equal to any in the city. In a
word, our attractive Btock, our liberal terms;
our low prices and our strict adherence to
facts, wi.l ensure us an increase of that pa
tronage which has enabled us to build up a
trade second to none in the city.

We beg your careful examination of our
stock before you go North or buy elsewhere.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST
sent upon application.

- Most Respectfully,
McMURRAY DAVIS,

Trade.8tret,
Opposite Brem, Brown A Oo.'s Hardware.

JU8T RECEIVED,

LARGE stock of Fine Bed and Crib

Blankets.

jJARSEILLK8 Quitts and Connterpan

alL grades.

Merino Vests,LADIES'
r - .,

Setediou of Ladias' Corste.JJANDSOWB

T ARGE Stock of genuine and imitation

Hair Braids and Plaits.

Q.REAT Inducements offered In Irish' and

8ilk Poplins.

1

... I

MEN'S TJnen an all WeetQ.ENTLE f

Shirts.

Kv.it :

T7TLL btock of Oarpeta,Rpeiknd Damask

.V. ,'siral.r.iW-- ' wi; H "wb

SUFKXIOS'- - of WeoieA ..j fmtwwl ...'fli a.

slippers. A flannel bag that will hold
a hot flat-irone- d won't be kicked
off easily after a fellow gets in bed
is nt a-b-au idea. k

Here is something to interest ourcolored readers: Benjamin Gardiner'
a negrb, bought a ticket purporting toadmit him to :.the; dress circle of aCleveland, Ohio, theater V,

vented from taking bis seat by theushewrtoDequested, him to leave
that part oTthe house, offering, at thesame time, to refund him the pur-
chase money. Gardiner left the'hrbuse
under.,; protest, and brought an...
a'eainsf Mie manager

-

The
-

iurv de- -
cided in. favor of the manager. Ohio
is opposea : to civil rights. So isr..forth Carolina, and unalterably.

wuio v; wuur nas wnr.r.rm tin
opinion, in relation to some defective
amendments wf .the. 3STe.tr JTork cbnsVi-tutio- n,

that will iriferest the people of
uvaiiy every ocate. It Mr. fO'Conor's
law is good law and he is the almost
acknowledged leader of the bar of this
country soort-ebmin- g legislature can
adopt an amendment, and by a "fair
and honorable," but speedy submis-
sion to the people, put it into the fun-
damental law before another crop is
made. We have only space for the
following extract frora'?;MrVO'ConoJ's
opinion : -

t A- - new . fundamental r lawy er an
amendment of that in 'existence; will
be established whenever, on a fair and
orderly submission to the people by
the Legislature, a majority shall ap-
prove it. And this result may be
reached without the observance of any
other , form -- or ceremony whatever.
A written, constitution r.annnt, pfTWtn- -
jally forbid the subversion of its pro vis- -

jiuno, ui iu uny waruivesc ine people
jof power to modify their institutions
;in ,;peaceful and.legal way."

We copy the following official an-ncy- uri

cement of the Secretary of the
fSute Grange : It is hereby iannounc-edvb- y

order of the Executive Com-
mittee that the annual session of the

uState Grange is postponedfor. two
weeks, aud that said meeting will be
held in Raleigh on March . 3d, 1865, at
11 A. M: This postponement is made
in consequence of the mfeeting.of the
National Grange at Charleston, S. C,
February 3d, conflicting-wit-h the time
heretofore set apart for.ihe meeting of
theState Grange, there fnot being suf-
ficient,tim6 allowed between.the prob-
able adjournmat .of the .Rational
Crrahc&and the meeting of t.ha , Rtt
Grange forbMaiiri and other of4
fleets iwho may attend the session of
theSsTational Grange to'return 16me
ana prepare-sucrj-Dusmje-

ss iartne ac-- i

Hon of tUe.'SjtAte tTrangetaa jnay nec-aril.iaxi- se

farbra. the .legislation of
the National 7 Grange j .Representa-
tives tfafrjxvft? the aevexala Counties
wilPplease forward without' delay
their rftfmwand the name srid mum
ber of the sub Grange with which they
affiliate to the Secretarv of the. St&t
Grange, &oJUat be may be ablo- - to pre
pare and have printed a full and cor-
rect list for the Use of said meeting.

Lumber Lumber ! !

OP ALL KIJfDS. J
Shingles, Lathes, Jkc.

Orders solkitodi - Addresa--v - i" r

aug6 6ru Lincoln tn , N C
r-- . : ;

Koopmann & Rothschild.
The only house in Charlotte dealing ex- -

clusively in)'

MILLINERY
"Arry--

A HHDJtoO OOBSi
This fact alone will attract all our citizens,

and persons from elsewhere, who desire to
make purchases 111 our line.

We intend .to-mak- e purs a ,first-clas- s Em-poriui- M

f1?ftphi6ri", and hope' fo- - offer' ;such'
mduceroents to our customers in the way of
prices, quality aldyTcfof i&iAi&al ftone
snail go away otnerwise tnan well pieasea
with thir rumH"aiCAr .. ' '

We offer tothe Wholesale and Retail trade
of ffiesurrounding country a great variety of

fVlilllnery, Fancy
WHITE GOODS AND NOTION:
Straw; Velvet and Felt Hats, from the modest
Cottage Bonnet to the most distingiie chapeaii.
A irreat featard of-- the; season Is . tire LOJ?Q
OSTRICH FEATHERS arid TIPS, of wtiich
We keep on hand so many different'' 'shades
lhafrit would-TeaH- pnzzle a vetf astute7'

to sav from whence came all the
manv colored plumages for which, appamjlTt
ly, the world has been ransacked try TB

a new gamiturc for our fair ones.
k

A large stokj'pP .

tmitatlng nearly every PLORAL CREATION
IN TnK.WuKifU, ana tne most uarmg coun-

terfeits of Nature. ,

. Grain and Fancy. Bihbpas,
AttfW.idths'aiKt shades imaginable.
TttiiieFloTeneeSHk and" Valour. '

i Uiack' and White! Crapei ..'
'

. Scarfs, Laees. 1

'AlafgeStdck of Kid Gloves.
... , - Corsets.

In WHIT GOODS we keep on hand Table
dloths, Towels, JaconatCambric, Lawn, Iin-ne- n.

Swiss, Nansoolr,' und 'other goods be
longing to that upe. '

i Wo have fen crazed the 'services of several
experienced Ladies (one recently from rmia--

delpna) in tne sninnery Dasinessj anu we
are now prepared to have Iftts and Bonnets
trimmed at short notice. "

Attentive and competent salesmen are a
wavs ready to wait on Customers, and ai
ttoffln in making SglectKns.

; TRADE ST., CHARLOTTE, N. C
o3 5t8j: : i--; '".l 'V 4 1 ' ' v '

i It V:S,,,'Dayidson s, 3 4ors,beIow.(Dol-li- g
4

Streef, wilf pay . hjghet inc ja'this
riarket. for all grade, rjcot&po
vktice'iif &' nberal pef.'fcentage fifty, dollars
(rj Wf& bale on low Middling Cottobto
rt shiDuediAnurobar one Houses in .Bos- -

tin, NeV'YOTCof Sava'hnah, as owner pre- -

$iaBa-neio-ow- t- opnng, 11 uesiraoie,
t also prepared mmcnase oeii contracts
'dft those wishing to aeai-- i
siitotw-tw-

rUlelliiain
ti;

'onnd Demofrpt, please eopy for In..

4 OiriMtfidW'VlIht'"" " ": irt&tf irrtm ;.tnQ3sai ear

,? .ti"M-- dl mMfvm .99 ip.
liberal dyan6MJiu-t- e 09 Cpttofl ew(gnel

Reference- - Pen'jftoUM
Cashier lstlfaaorfal 'BaukrCfiaJy-Brenixer- ;

r OtthiVXSSi4mTg2foteXi
Bank, Cliaflot1MaJ'Ge:VV'Mele; Vn2&&
Hardin Cluster. 8t3; ColtWwaMcQorkleV

N attention; given the-pui-ch-

and sale- - of futuw pntrActs"V
?,fficeiiext Htn ' Scott ,

College Street. ' - ftepf TU tf

' PERANGEMCMT bFlJVtB, r
is -- rrriwi.t ?Atbrv tAtir mi

dl
uiuiirifvriiBFn t

IT HAVJNP BEEN M$Xi01SO' BY
some that this Prenaratian ; is ihe um

as Simmons' liver Regulator e deem it
right to correct this impression, Although
O. A.Simmons was formers Proprietor 'of
both preparations, he assures n&. that SIM-MON- St

HKPATIO,COMpOUNDC,l8lii latest
improvement in Medical Science,' and that
it has no connection whatever with former
preparations, but thitlt in
every respect, td any . layer Medicine to
Which his name , was 'ever' attached"," being
compoaed solely of Vegetable iheretliehts.
The trial of "one bottle will satisfy the most
lnerttuous." ? e :

--SSThisv Oompcund was - Patented 1 De
cern ber 12,, 1871,. and name Copyrighted
1874. .. .. . ...... 4 '. ,',:.',.

for Sale by Wholesale and tt
taii Dealers Every wficre.; .

seue ti. ,

' '
.

. .. '- t ?' V- -

IN FORMATION TO BUSINESS MEN...

RECEIVED DECEMBER 5th, 1874,'

OF THB

Sonthein Mntnal Insurance ConVpany,

1 Thousand Dollars, less Five Dollars. ileetnfct- -

cd for payment in advance of maturity in
fall nf all claims and demands against, said
(mpany, arising under its Policy No. 9844.

by reason of the damage by fire on the 32th
day ofSeptember 1874,, t our stock ,f; mer
chandise,, the subject covered .'byeaidaPoHcy,

and in consideration of theipafytnent. the
Policy is here witli snrreudered.

B N, SMITH.
C. W. BbadshaW;

"
AgenV ; "

dec 6 tf

THE BANK OF HECKIESBUie
CHARLOTTE, N". C,?; 'O

Authorized Capital $5O0.0t)0. ,

Jab. TrRKKa Tatk,' PresKlejit.
Thos. W. Dewbt, Cashiel-,-' '

F. H. Dewst, Asst. Cashier. ' ' 1

. ." f -

AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF

T A T E & DEW EY .

This Bank Chartered Under , Act of the .

Assembly and duly orcarilzQel -
under Laws ofthe State nf NorthCarolln,
with ample means is prepaied to' iroitsSirt ;

General Banbingr tlnslnew-- . ,
and furnish accommodations .to, 1 ts Oas--'
tome on iateral Terms. . . .

The bank will receive Deposit? fe'j,jeVrf
Check, and will Allow Interest Aectfrdih !

to Agreement on aJfrDeppsits left" " time, ,
or. issue Certificates at lp&ae bearii"-hi-tere- st

at the rate of "

Eight per cent per Annum
on all sums lying ' t. ndrawir crvr thkiy
uavs. . .v.. ky .'nGold and 811 ,0, Bullion and
Banknotes Bought and 'Sold.

" - ' THOS.' W.DEWEY,
jan. 1 1874. , Cashier.

WATERS&. HARSE,
COMMISSION -

WE are prepared to triake finentl "cash
on cotton fcbip'ped 'ttf-otT- r

friends in Charleston, or New York, Wll
also attend promply to sales of cotton con-
signed to us. 4 Offlf e at Wlttkbwky!&
Rintels Charlotte, NvO. - OdZ

UpliolstBmg and --Hatttass-malaiL

Beckwltfr BulWiipW
(Over W: &Xaylojc'iiop.

I TAKE pleasure in informing the pufclio
that I have again opened a shop where

you can get your sorasv' settees,, lounges,
chairs and mattresses put in the same condi-
tion they were Iq when you bought tbei
from the store, at reasonable prices. I have
secured the services of a! first, olass . Upbol
sterer4whpiu-- s served sbU tad ijjftijrljii,
Frjiisia, and therefore ca'guaraijte-- . tAti-facti- on

to all who nlay be pleaded to pabba-iz- e

me. Orders for mattasses or jrejfairing
from abroad attended (V-omptTy- .

june5.. 8. jMNBTSIN;

lime Tatole W

'ON ano! i(her Monday,' qy ikfL
lowhig schedule will be nln vej lh6 West-
ern Division Of this Road ? " ' 'V '

eoiHeKssr.-- ' X

Leave Buffalo Depot . . 12.20 p. m.
Lincolntoi . . . ..... K r-- 't

"

Arrive Charlotte,: " V, . 4P- - "r , $

- 4tixs west: ,
- ";

Leave Ch'aHo&e," 'c" " ' ' bM
Lincplnt, tif; : f,

ArriTe Buffalo, .: c-- ... 12.00 v.1- -

V. Q. JOHN80& i

no.vl3 ; Ass'tSupt.

C. A MOOKE.

& PATTERSON,JJOORB ''J ..c :

ft J .L

.Practice in all thetat Cpurts,-an- d in. qe
Federal CoUits at Asheville and.EtafcesvUia
The Cbnection tjf Debts, Claitt. thd Pen-
sions, a SpeaaHt;--" - -

Strict personal attentioa gtfen to the col-

lection of all Debts in Western North Caro--
Uwui RetUittahces promptly, radtf, '

REFERENCES i HoflLi'BWtA)n '

T.D ClttAivH4.K: au ;m;l9l

DOYDEnnonsig:
.T7HXIAI9 IIO JPrwnir

ctavefpaaenferstotlMbotel. (ma? ?

Marh 12

TH1 LAST
CONCERT

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY,

POSTPONED FOR

A FULL DRAWING !

TO 27 TH. FEBRUARY, 137o.

The Short Postponement now announced
is positively the : last and a Drawing will
postively be had on the 27th February ; in
guarantee of which we pledge ourselyes- - to
refund the purchase price of tickets in , case
it should not, . t ..- -

r ; THE SCHEME IS ' '"q'- -

One Hundred Thousand Tickets,

20 . oory C I FT s.
One Graftd Cash Gifi...!.'.r....,.......250,QO0
One Grand Cash' Gift., UOO.'OOO

One Grand Cteh Gift........; :....75.000
One Grand Cash Gift '.A.:...50-,O0-

One Grand Cash GiftJ. :. ..".r.U'.25,O00

5 cash Gifts, 20,000 each ..100,000
10 cash Gifts, 14,000 each 140,000
15 cash Gifts- - .10,000 eafb .,....,.,160,000
20eah"Gifts- - JJ.OOO eabh.-..'..l..10,00-

2G cash Gifts, 4,000 each 100,000
30 cash Gifts, 3.000 each........90J000
5acashGitts, ,800 each 1...100.000

100 cash Gifts, 3tf each'..;...:..100,000
240 cash Giftst 500 each 120,000

10b'tejh li...f.J,000
19,000 cash Gifts, 50 each 950,000

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash... 2,500,000

500,000 P O 3L LA.R S

IN GIFTS, ALL CASn.

Whole-Tickets...- .:? $ 50 0

Tuth , r--h pompon 600
11 Whole Tickets for 00 00
221 Tjiets for 1.000 00

tTbePaymeDt of Gifts will begin the fifth
dav after5 the Drawing. Tickets must be

m

presented or sent to itoom 4, rapnc JLiorarv

be ItlkiA hp ferldf paid bjX&ya CieekaJ
the Farmers and Drovers Bank of Louis-

ville. " - ' .'

Every .VVholeX4cket7haa teiparls, each
part bearing1 the number of the "Whole
Ticket. Therefore, a Tenth of a Ticketen-tiele- s

the holder thereof, to One-Ten- th of
whatever the Whole Ticket may draw.
For Tickets and information, address,.:;' .THO. EiBRAMLETTE", i

Agent and Manager,
Public Library Building, Ix)uisville, Ky

del9-dta- t fe 27 '75

' BE5IOVAL."
TLIAS. COHElN &ROESSLER',.

Unvitetheifi fendsiaridaaistemenpntb' call
aa-examin- e their new-an- a oeautuut store,
which is acknowledged by all, be the

lFinest and Largest in the State, and at the
n 1 .1J.11- -

same time, a stQCK or gpoas tnatt cannot De

surpassed. . ir.. . -

In addition to a full line of
Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods, Ready Ulade Clothing,
' Wool's and &hoes, Mats and '

Notions, Oroceries and
Crockery,

, W hava in. stomi greaassprtk'- V'lH' Win " - " "1 1 T 1 7 tinrr
jes, suited,

10 xne wants ui tuo- -

i RETAIL. TRADE,
abd Wholesale bujaa will &a iha,

,J i - - ..;and oest seiecsea dwjcjkoi

fi TiS'fcHM'TOHElfl i ROESBLEB.
ocia-iy.'r- "'''

s. M. TIMMONS,

Announces to the citizens of Charktte. and
the public generally that he has purchased
the entire stock of

Groceries and Provisions
of Messrs. George fc Steicker, and that he
expects to do business ai their old stand un-
der the Springs Building

A full and complete stock of Family Gro
ceries always on hand, at prices that defy
competition. nov22 daw.

AT L-- W..OSBORNE & BRO.'S,

Next door to J. H. Henderson's,

Trade Street, Charlotte, ?f, Cm

Can always be found a full and fresh sup-
ply of . GROCERIES, including the best
brands of Family Flour, Pork', Bacon, Lard,,
Butter, Fresh Oysters, Fresh Mackerel, Su-
gar, Coffee. &io!assesva lot of Fresh Ganned
Fiuit, OrHefreTO.-Ohees-e, and in --fact every-
thing usually Jound in a first-cla-ss Grocery
Store. All we-as- k is a call to convince any
one that we can suit him in price, quality
and quantity.

We have a fine assortment of Delph Ware
which we will sell cheap for cash.

In connection wjth our store, we keep a
good assortment 'Harness, Saddles,. &c.
Repairing done at the shortest notice.

dec8- -tf L. W. OSBORNE & BRO.

fJIOQITY MERGJATS OY.
itemember that yon can buy
Bacon, Coffee, Sugars andTSymps,

as cheao at the Brokers Office Of W. H. H.
Gregory, as you could purchase In person if
in a JNortnem city.

I am Broker for L. English & Co., Im-

porters of Coffees ,aud Sugars,, Patterson.
Bayne & Co., Importers tof SyrupS,? Balti-mor- e.

Also Broker for P. T. George, Bacon
Packer. Calvert 8ugar Refinery, Baltimore.
Samples of all these goods on exhibition at
my office. Call before making yOur pur-chase-

W. H, H. GREGORY.,
nov23 tf. v . j t.

., Broker.

gTOCKHOLDEBS MEETING.

The meeting of subscribers to the taew
Building and Loan Association, will be held
at the office of R. E. Cochrane, on Monday
evening, January the 4th, 1874, at half past
7 o'clock. All persons desiring to subscribe,
will call before that time., s

TORE FOR RENT.s
That most eligible Store in Charlotte,

formerly occu Died bv ourselves, now occu
pied by Jessrs. Alexander, Seigle A; Co., is
for rent from first of January.

Apply to
WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.

dec5-t- f.

LAND SALE!

Pursuant to a Mortgage made to
me by J. M. Dayidson and Wife, Mary
Wof date Iay 18, 1872. duly .recorded
and registered (Book 7, page 879), I
will sell at auction at the Oonrt Honse
in Charlotte, on Monday the 25th of
January 1875, a tract of Land near
Charlotte on the Lawyer's road, ad
joining B. H. Moore, Judge

.
Bynum

a trt
and others, containing about & acres,
and regarded as very valuable, y

atSm JL CI HID UW1J.
HUFUS BARRIN

dec 24 d3t w4t Trustee.

J
headings, stetements way .billtc.r.-Ca- n bJ, ? iJf 1..ka KyvrvV

Send your ordew.&t printing in, these fnksj
and for all other'draenptiohs of printing, to
the pysfynot ntsMousfV at

ITARSAILLES QUIK,
AU P a'lEXANDER, SEIGLE & CO.

U . dec sw'-jg- y l
rEheavn4hbeV9leo to buy go&
goods u at

e-- 4A SAMPLE ft

upefa- -

ALIIXAaol.qBrdW K(ti6r T3nCen.

.r.


